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ONTARIO BAR ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of this Association was held in Toronto

01, Deenher 29th and 3Oth of last year. There was a largeattendance of members, as well jas a number of judges and other
di8ti-lguished members of the professsion.

The proceedings open'ed with the retiring President 's
8'11 flual. address---on this occasion delivered by Mr. M. H.Ludrwig, K.C. This address gives an interes;ting sketch of every-
day maatters pertaining to Bencli and Bar, and the development
and growth of varions matters appertaining to the -administra-
tiO" Of justice. We reprodu-ce it in full on subsequent pages
il, this issue

The bill of Tare incl'uded, amongst other things, reports onthe fOhlowing subjects: Legal Ethics, Legisiation of the pastYear, with suggestions -for the future, Law Reform, etc., fol-lOwv-d by discussions by members, and, of course, a financial
statement.

Thie suggestion for the formation of a Dominion Bar Asso-ciation, s0 often made, was again brouglit up, and a cominittee
&PPOinted to deal with the question and report to the CouncilOf the Association from time to -time. This matter bas onl
several occasions been referred to and a begînning was once
natie, but so far no success lias attended the efforts of its pro-1Inoters. The difficulty is largely geographical and therefore
difficuit to overcome. We 'xviii sec liowever wliat the Provincial
Associations will be able to do about it.

Interestiuig addresses were dclivered by 'Chief Justice SirWilliam Meredith and Mr. Justice Riddell. The Chief Justice
'SPoke1 on a subjeet which no doubt lie lias inastered in connectun1Witli the Commnissionr on that subjeet which lias engaged $0n1luch. of hîs time, vi. "Workmen 's Compensation." Wc shall
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doubtless hear more of this at the next session of the Ontario

Legisiature. Mr. Justice Ridýdel] in his own happy and ex-

hlaustive nianner diseussed International Arbitration as affct-

ing Canada. We shall be glad if we can find roomf for this ni

our eolumans on a future occasion.

The niew President, Mr. F. M. Field, K.C., of Cobourg (an

excellent appoiniment by the way) submitted for the con.

sideration of the Council a memorandumn in reference to varions

inratters whieh. se.emed to him mliglt appropriately be taken up

and deait with by the Association during the eoming year.

The following are the offleers for the Association for the

ensuing year: llonorary President, James Bicknell, K.(1, Ta-

ronto; President, F. M. Field, K.,C., Cobourg; Vice-Presidents,

W. J. MeWhinney, K.C., Toronto, G. C. Campbell, Toronto,

A. E. H. 'Creswicke, K.C., Barrie; Recording Secretary, A. J.

Thomson, Toronto;, Corresponding Seeretary, R. J. Maclennani,

Toronto; Treasurer, ýC. A. Moss, Toronto; ilistorian and Archi-

vist, Col. W. N. Ponton, K.C., Belleville,

The following is the address of Mr. Ludwig, the retiring

president, already referrcd to:
"Thýis is the seventh annual meeting, of the Association.

Our membership lias been increased very largely each year.

The Association has received mucli encouragement not only

from the judges, but also from iawyers everywhere throughout

the province, and it is confidently expected, very soon, every

lawyer in the province will be a member of the Association. I

have been told that la verysmall number of the benchers of the

Law Society claimed ýthat there was no need or place for the

Ontario Bar Association at ail, because the benehers bei.ng

elected by the bar, thereby became its representatives as to al

its interests. I dispute this contention. This Association aims

to occupy, and docs occupy, a field not open to the Law Society,

and yet one in which Convocation is greatly interested. Our

Association reeognizes 'and has always acknowiedged the right

and duty of the benchers in reference to the education, admission

and discipline of the bar. But there are many questions and
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matters which lie entirely outside of these limits. Lawyers
constant'ly carry on their affairs before the public gaze and
find themselves engrossed 'with and interested in numberless
questions, municipal, public and social, as well as legal. The
llembers of the bar should come together more often than they

do, not only in social and friendly intercourse, but also to con-
suit, discuss and decide upon ways and means for securing the
improvements in the administration' of justice and of the law.
Nearly all measures which have resulted in simplicity of pro-
cedure and speed in administration, and mnany measures which
improve the law, have been initiated and carried to a conclu-
sion by lawyers.

"I believe I have attended every meeting of the Association
Since its organization, and I know there is not now, and never
was, any ground for the belief or opinion that this Association
was formed for any other purpose than that declared in its
constitution, namely:-'To facilitate the administration of jus-
tice, to promote reform in the law of procedure, to assist in
Upholding the honour and -dignity of the profession of the law,
to bring about united action, to conserve its interest, to en-
courage interchange of ideas and close intercourse among mem-
bers of the profession in Ontario, and to maintain friendly rela-
tlins with the profession in other jurisdictions.'

"I believe the work donc by the Association so far amply
justifies its existence and demonstrates that there is a field in
which it can be of great service to the legal profession in this
province without in any manner encroaching upon the rights,
duties, or privileges of any other society, association or organiza-
tion.

"Not only is there need for a Provincial Association of
lawyers such as ours, but I be'lieve there is urgent need for a
Dominion Bar Associaltion, which could be of great service to the
people of the whole Dominion by initiating a.movement towards
bringing about uniform laws throughout the whole Dominion
on such important subjects as commercial law, corporation law,
insurance, sales of goods, bills of lading and many others which
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will readily occur to ail of you. The great work done by the Ani-

enican Bar Association aided by the State Bar Association, in in-

itiating and promoting uniformity of legisiation in the Unite'd

States, proves what can be done by bar associations. Every

business man at once admits the pressing need of the business

world, to remove as far as possible the uncertainty and vexation

arising from. the sometimes widely different laws of the Pro-

vinces on matters of daily importance. Yet the business man is

usually so fully engrossed in his own business affairs that he

will not give the time to bring about reforms or improvements

in the law whichrwould mean to him, in many cases, the opening

of a very extended market with largely increased earning

powers. It învariably rests with lawyers or lýaw associations

to inaugurate and advocate great improveinents in the law.
and to press them to a successful issue.

" It wilI, perhaps, not be out of place here to mention a f ew

of the matters dealt with by the Association during the pýast
two years. The Supreme Court of Canada held in Clarke v.

Goodali, 44 S.'C.R. 284 -and Crown Lif e v. Skinner, 44 S.C.R.
61-6, and in other cases, that where a trial judge found a party
to an aeltion hiable and then directed a reference, or ordered an
account to be taken, on the footing of such finding or judgment,
there was no right of appeal from. such finding or judgment,
because the finding or judgment was not a 'final judgment'
within the rneaning of sub-section (e) of section 2 of the
Supreme Court Act.

"It was deem'ed ýadvisable that there should be a right of
appeal in cases such as 1 have mentioned to the Supreme Court,
either on a question of liability irrespective of amount, or on a
question of amount irrespective of liability, or -that there shonld
be a right of appeal on b6th questions. ln order to procure an
amendment to said sub-section, members of the Association
atten'ded at Ottawa on two different occasions and interviewed
the proper authorities there rwîth a view of having the Supreme
Court Act amended so, as to give a right of appeal in cases sucli
as 1 have referred to.
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"At the last session an Act was passed (3-4 George V.
(1913) Ch. 51, sec. 1) repealing paragrapli (e) of section 2 of
the Suprerne Court Act and substituting-in so far as it affects
the Province of Ontario--the following section therefor:

" (e) 'Final judgînent' means any judgm-en.t, mile, order or
decision which detet-mines in whole or in part any substantive
right of any of the parties in controversy in any action, suit,
cause or matter or other judicial proceeding.

"The ]Rules of Practice which were revised in 1897 were con-
Stantly added to until in the beginning of the year 1913, they
numbered upwards of 1,300. Difficulties had developed in the
working of these mules. Provisions ovcrlapped owing to the fact,
no doubt, that -they were drawn frorn different sources, and
Pex'haps also for the reason that they rnay have corne from dîffer-
ent hands, and the further reason that in the framing of the
amiending mules, th,ý effeet of other provisions or of statutory
enaetments ýwere overlooked or not fihlly considered. As a mule
a statute or set of rules, consisting of a collection of separate
provisions from different sources by different persons, produces
confusion and complications and general dissatisfaetion.

"Genemal dissatisfaction with the miles was expressed by the
profession and by the judiciary, but no move was made to im-
prove them until the matter was taken up by our Association.
A largeecormittee of our Association 'waited upon the Attorney-
General, pointed out the neeessity for a mevision and consolida-
tionl of the Ruies, and askcd that a judge or smali commission
be appointed to revise and consolidate the mules and the formns
and tariffs. Shortly after ithis confemence, Hon. Mr. Justice
Middlcton -wa.s appointed to mrevise and consolidate the rules,
fommis and tariffs. Three memberis of the Association were
8PPointed to conferwith his Lordship from. tllme to time to pre-
sent the views of the Profession as to, suggested changes and
addit-ions to the mules. Mm. McAndrew, late Taxing Officer, was
Specialiy engaged and paid by the Association to confer with his
Lordship -with regard to the new tariff fees. These representa-
tives weme most kindly received and were giveIn every oppor-
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tunity to ýfully present the views and sulggestions of the pro-
fession.

" His ILordship applied himself to the task of preparing or
revising the new rules with his usual industry and ability, and
completed lis work with lis usual desputch. The 'resut of lis
labours takes the formn of 772 ýrules, which as you know came
into force on the first day of September, 1913. In'the framing
or revising of the new miles it is evident that the framer at the
outset mnapped out a plan to overcome the many difficulties and
objections to the mules, whieh had dev'eloped, and with which
iio one was more fainiliar than lis Lordship, who we ail knowv
knew ail the praetice as well as alhttle law.

" Time xviii not permit any attempt to point out at any
length in how ma-ny respects the new rules are a distinct im-
provement on any mules of praetice heretofome in force. 1 shall
refer to only a very fe'w. Petitions are abolished. Ai actions
as form-erly are commenced by writ. Ali other proceedings arc
commenced by originating notice. Ai interlocutory proceedinIýr;
are commenced by notice of motion. The old mules with regard
to the period of time whieh must elapse hetwe-en the service and
the hearing of a notice have ail been repealed, and a new mule
now provides (R. 215) thait at least two days' notice of a motion
in an action, and at least seven days' notice in the case of mt
originating notice, must be given except special leave is obtained.
Ai the rules respecting appeals have been siinplified and grouped
in chaspter XVII. The cases where a matter is appealable, and
thc practice to bc follo'wed in such appeals, is now so pliniy
laid down, th-at anyone who can read plain English will have no
difficulty in easily determining any question as to a right of
appeal or as to what must be done to bring the appeal to a
hearing.

" Since ïhe decision of Jacobs v. Booth Distiller y Co. (1901),
85 L.T. 263 old mule 603 has practicaily been a dead letter.
New rule 57, which takes its place, has so far heen found to
womk very satisfactorily. The flling of the affidavit by the de-
fendant, required by rule 56, shewing a defence with the appe:ar-
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ance has already stopped many a ýdefendant, and will stop many
more, f rom disputing a just dlaim merely for the purpose of
gaining ime. It is to be hoped that if this or any other rule
should in practice shew defeets the judges wi'll promptly exer-
cise the power given them -to remedy such defeets by proper
changes or amendments.

1"J1 would, 1 arn sure, tire you by referring to the many other
ulatters taken up by the Association in the interests of the pro-
fes-sion and suceessfully carried out. Let me mention one more.
The Provincial Government appointed a Board of County Court
judges to revise the Surrogate Court rýules, forms and tariffs.
A conimittee appointed by the Association waited upon the
Board and urged among other matters: (1) That the tariff of
fees should be remodelled and simplified. (2) That fewer afi-
davits and documents should be requ'ired on an application for
Letters Probate or Administration. Subsequent to said confer-
elcc the Association employed and paid Mr. G. M. Kelley of
Toronto, ta barnister who has had a wide experience in Surrogate
Court matters, to prepare a tariff of fees for the Surrogate Court
and suhmit saine to the Board. Mr. Kelley's tariff was largeiy
adopted 'and the suggestions with reference to fewer affidavits
in procuring Letters Probate or Administration have also been
adopted.

''It is the intention of the Association to stili further extend
its field of usefulness and activity by appointing a committee
whose duty it shall be to deal with ail matters affeeting the pro-
fession brought before 'it, and take such action thereon as may
be deemed expedient. It is believed that sucli a commiltee will
be Of great service to- the profession, and it is hoped that the
Inlenibers of the profession will freely eall its services into requi-
Siti On.

"Part 1 of the Law Reform Aet, 1909 (Cap. 28) constituting
the Supreme Court of Ontario, as you, of course, know, came
'into force on the first day of January, of this year. Judging
froin articles which appeared in the press, in legal periodîcals,
and froin what was said at some of our annual meetings and
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elsewhere, it -appeared th at a large number of 'the members of
the profession -were of opinion that the passing of the old 'Court
of Aippeal would be an irreparable loss to the province. The
profession did not regard the work of the old Divisional Court as
entirely satisfactory, for reasons familiar to ail of us, and feared
that the working of the new Divisional Courtwould be equally
unsaltisfactory. Many grounds were urged against putting
Part 1 of the saîd Aot in force. One of these was that it was
unýreasonable to expect that proper consideràtion cou'ld or would
be given a case by 'a court of five judges so long as only three
copies of Ithe evidence were required. This objection lias, how-
ever, now been reiuoved. New rule 494 provides that five copies
of the evidence must be delivered by an appellant.

"A year 's trial of the new A-ppellate Court, lias, I think, satis-
fied the profession who took so gloomy a view of this new Appel-
late Court that their misgivings have flot been and will fot be
realized. The present court gives every counsel quite as patient
and kindly a hearing as did the old court, and in my opinion its
members are quite as able and do their work qu'ité as thoroughly,
satisfactorily an.d expeditiously as did the members of the Court
which they have succeeded. If any suggestion as to any further
improvements necessary to make the work of the court more
effective, is in order, 1 ýwould suggcst that rule 494 be further
amended so as to require an appellant to provide udt on'ly five
copies of the evidence, but five copies of ail other papers neces-
sary for the proper hearing of the appeal, and that ail sucli
copies be arranged in 'their order of dates (if any) and »ecureiy
fastened. In many cases the rights of -parties must be decided
largely and sometimes entirely on documents, and it is, there-
fore, advîsable, I think, I may say essential, that each judge
should have a copy of sucli documents before him when con-
sidering the case in appeal.

"This being a meeting of iawyers I hope I need flot offer any
apologies if 1 devote the reinainder of my address to three sub-
jiects which are of more particular interest 'to us than perhaps
any other, namely:
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".The Judieiary; II. The Lawyer; 111. Law Reform.
".The Judiciary of this province -consists of nineteen

Supreme Court judges and seventy-four County Court judges
(when ail vacant offices are filled.) The judges hold their offices
during good behaviour, subjeet to removal'for inability, inca-
pacity or inisbehaviour. (9 Edward Ed. VII. (1909) Chap. 29,
sec. 2, Ont. R.S.C. Chap. 138, sec. 38). Section 9 of chap. 28
of 3-4 George V. provides 'that every judge of a County Court,
who lias attalited the age of sevcenty-five years, shall be compul-
Sorily retired. So far as I arn aware there is no age limit when a
Suprerne Court judge mnust retire. It would seem lie may serve
-subi ct to the right of removal for inability or incapacity -

8o 01on as lie eau keep alive, if lie wishes to do so.
"The relationship hetween the bencli and bar lias neyer been

miore cordial-I th-ink I may say lias neyer been as cordial-as
it is at the present time. Year by year the bench and bar are
gettîngedoser together. Neyer have we had a more conscientious
and painstaking benclithan we have now. I occasionally hear ai
dislaPPointed counsel find fanit with the judge 's head, but I
have yet to licar any lawyer find fault with a judge's heart. If
Proo)f is needed that the bencli of to-day gives better satisfaction
and is held in higlier esteem by the profession than ever before,
I believe I need only ýtate what is -well known to 'every lawyer,
this fact that the large rnajority of civil cascs and many crimînal
cases, which formcrly were tried with a jury, are now tried with-
out a jury aithougli a right to a jury exists. The jury system,
in ny opinion, ýis rapidly dying out. This change, eau, I believe,
be accounted for only because of the firm conviction of the pro-
fesision, formed ýfrom actual experience and observation, that u
.iudges have no favorites, are no respecters of persons, do not
Ilake had law in liard c~ases, and will give j udgment .according
to the very ýright and justice of the case.

" It is to be regretted that the salaries of men of sucli higli
character and ability should be 80 small that most jiidges find
it diffiCult, and in some cases imp5ossible, to hive as itheir station
il' life requires. There is a crying need that this great and ricli
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Province should no 'longer toleraite the disgrace of an under-
paid Judiciary, and should now e to, it that they have enougli
Compensation to permit themi to live decently and wvell, 'and to
make reasonable provision for their family after they shail have
closed their labours and passed away.

" Under instructions from the council of our Association your
President attended at Ottawa in the sprîng of this year and
interviewed the Ministe.r of Justice with a view of ascertaining
whether somc.thing cou'id not he donc partieularly for the judges
of theCounty Court towards providing reasonable compensation
for these underpaid judges. My interview with the minister
satisfied me that Hon. Mr. Doherty is entirely in sympathy with
the request for an incre-ase andthat lie will not lose any oppor-
tunity to deal liberally ýwith the judiciary, fully appreciating
that the increased costs of living mean as much, and sometimes
more, to a judge as to. any other man.

"Il. The number of 'lawyers practising in the Province of
Ontario is 1746. 0f these five are women. Upwards of one-
third (627) live in the City of Toronto, and about one-haîf of
ail the lawyers in the province practise in the four cities,
Toronto, Ottawa, ilamilton and London.

"About one-quarter of ail the lawyers in the province are
King's Counsel. 1 am informed that there was a tirne when
barristers -were appointed counsel to the Crown and called
within the bar only on accoucut of superior standing or abýiiity.
I fancy the profession lias long ago corne to the conclusion that
that standard lias long ago been abrogated or forgotten, party
service, and not superior legal attainments, has become the
requirement in niany cases for appointment as King's
Counsel. It is to be regretted that both political parties secîn
to have thouglit it proper to reward party services witli an ap-
pointment which ýat one time was regarded :as the very highest
honour and distinction whicli could be conferred upon a bar-
rister, but whicli now can no longer be so considered. If party
services must be rewarded I would suggest that some ne-w
office be created for sucli reward or that some such office as
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Notary Public be set aside for such special f avours. It is
to bo hoped in making future appointments of King 's Counsel
the original idea of superior standing, abi'lity and experience
at the bar will again find favour, be adopted, and thereafter
8teadfastly adhered to.

"For gencrations it has been not uncommon in works of
fiction and on the stage to portray the lawyer as unscrupu-
lOfls, as an oppressor of the weak and those un.able to h'elp thcm-
selves, and 'as subordinating ail considerations and ail interests
0Only to promote lis sc'lfish a'ils and objeets. This is not my
ViO*w of the character of the members of the profession to which
1 have the hýonour to belong. Sorne black sheep I fear there
have been, are, and alwayswill be amongst us. No profession,
calling or business is entirely free from the:m; but because a few
black sheep stray into the flock is surely no reason why the
whole profession should be branded as habitually dishonest.
The obvjous cause of 'this -attitude is ýprobably the great pub-
licity given to lawyers and their business in comparison with
the general public and its occupations. The members of our
profession as a whole are a hard working, not over-paid body of
men, who conscientiousîy endeavour to do their duty to their
clients, and who in performing such duties assume large
responsibility, involvin g 'in many cases mucli anxiety, thought,
labour and 'trouble.

"The sneering remarks of the great Dr. Johinson, 'who
said: 'l do flot care to speak iii of any man, but 1 believe lie
il, an Attorney,' does not, nor does the old grave-yard joke,
Which. asserted that there must be two people buried beneath
the tOmbstone with the epitaph 'Here 'lies a lawyer and an
honest nMan,' ýnor the yarn about the man who was brought
beforle the discipline committee for charging less 'than the fee
fixed by the tariff and was acqu'itted upon stating that lie took
ail the inan had, and other similar rude jibes an'd saws, dis-.
courage us front continuing the practice of our profession fully'
fl'undful of our duty in ad'vising those who consult us or re-
quire our advice, aissisting, the 'wronged in obtaining, redresq
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-*for their vronga. or iii aiding the weak against the strong.
or o encourage Aettlemcnts of differenees if possible, without
isorting to the eoUrts. and1 (iscouragt Cshonest. doubtfal
or hazardous ý-ntcrprises.

"Is it not surprisiiîg that with ail this outcry against
lai'-yers and thieir doings a fair nuamber of prosperous hîîsi-
iess people (Io flot objeet to hring up a son or two in the' verv
professgion thev nieyer lose an opportunity of assiling.

1Vc was called to the bar aitd for a number of years
afterivards soute half-dozen counsel did naost of the trial andl
apaeal u-ork ini this province- The services of tiiese leaders
lvert' constantly in deînand. No case of any importance see:ned
to 1»- properlY mianned withoîîî at lest two of thesa' leaders.
Thtis see hais enitirdv chanzcd. So called leaders have dis-
appvared front thv areAla and a neiw order of things bas set iii.
The few barristers who formneriy did most of the court work
havc beean su-Purseded by mnany. lu1 My opinion cases art- pre-
se-nted. tried and argued b*'tter to-day than they ev.'r wa're
beforc. es-en hy the' distinguished le-aders who have passed awa-t,
This change. in îny opinion. has been brnugbt about largely
sinev >8S9, wheia the Lawt Society estahlished the Law Sehool
in Toronto and required ail law students, to attend a three
vears' course of instruction at this school and pass eertain e'x-
aminations 4ifori' btin- adiied to the aar. Prior to tlîc

estahlllinient of the aIvw Sehool a very liaited knowledga',I of
thi- law sa'&'med Io suflice ho pass the' met day. examination re-
quired for admission to the bar. Students ini offices out-side of
Toronto had ftnw opportunities ho witness the' nianna'r in which
ùases ought to ha' tried. Now thte theoretieal and practical
training afforded by the Iiaw School. eouplcd with the oppor-
t1ilities given stifdents to observe the maiuîner ini which cases
a4re i)resent'<l armued and tried ina rany courts ini Toronho.
whielh are praetieallv ritting ail the timea, have created a ine%

race of lawNer. whwhen admit ted, have a fair working know-
leleof thec law andl of the praetia'e and procedutri' of the

courts. aîi( m-ho have acquired sufficierat courage anda colifidleice.

'C

- -
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iii their owni abilitY to condct a Lawxs, and who would spurn
tji fligtance of other counsel. They inay inake mistakes-
so did the great leaders. The man wbo ncvt'r makes a mis-
take is the inan 'wVho neyer does anything. It is 'o ht' hojw.l
die day is far dLqtant when the seat 'nf iearning for the student
at Iaw wiil be removei froin Osgoode Hall, which, accordin;
to uw way of thinking, is the ideal place where coniplete fueil-
itieS, can be afforded the students for practieal as vl
ilworetical instruction in the !aw.

it has 'oeen truly said that the twentieth century helong'i
fo C'anada. The lawyer-particuilarly the yotinger lawyer-
ail ilie Iaw student. of to-day 'iviil surely pla; a proxnin'nt
part in the wonderful onward and upward moveinent of thi'.

*'înr.The har of this province was neyer better equipped
for the great work before it. It neyer has bad as much honour.
as nînch talent, as ninceh industry, as it bas to-day. Surely sucb

fouhnndation is ail that. is rPquired to build upon frt.

"This iii fast hecoming, ant age of speeialists. This cotintry *s

lî~n'stransaetions are becorning so niiîltifarious. so cnpi
cated and extens-ive that the general practitioner finds 'lifficulty

iii ku'.ping pact' with the' requirenients of the' tintes. Specialist3S
an' iandetl in ail I)rofe.-,sioiis and in al! walks of life. lit

ther legal profession specialists art' caih'd for, iii real estate
liw. corporation ia'w, cominercial lau; patent law. uîîarine lawv.
mnsuranvet law, railroad iaw. Our national expansion eaÈs for

sJ'e4i~]sts in international law. NMoieover, if the istory of
othe'r eountrit's is repeated bere. as it probahiy will. it iili not
1W' long ht'toyv We Will blaVk' a masOf colossa.l trusts, eo~,iii.-
atlons of eapital, as tbov are calicd. wbiicl soute' of yon wvill h.'

a llIvd uponi to challenge or defend, leyond that again sonie
Of You vi1i lic called upon to undertake the task of cmIifvilng
anil aminuiilating our ]aws and inakýiig t'win app)licalie for tii.
whole Ilominion. Tben too, there is a great field iitfort' us ta

s'<lin i criinail la.', but iii order to inake a nani' ani
fine iii that lirancli of law one miust be caref,îl iiot ta '
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of the suspeéted 'type referred to by a Gerinan in one of our
western towns, who, when asked whether there was a good
criminal lawyer in his town, replied that they ýail thought they
had one, but so -far nobody had been able to prove it on him.

"Ill. The demand for changes in the law, popularly called
Law Reform, is regularly agitated previous to an election and
is seldom mentioned ýat any other time.

"Enquiry and some investigation lias satisfied me that a
deinand for law reform amounts to nothing more in the popular
mind thian a complaint that litigation is too eostly and that a
change should bc made, so that disputed claims miglit be liti-
gated praetically at nominal cost.

"So'far as the work of the courts and the facilities lafforded
for speedy hearing are concerned, wvhat was said by Mr. Justice
Middýleton in an address delivered by hlm to this Association
in1 1911, namely:-

S'There is no0 congestion of business in our courts. Cases
can be tried as 80011 as ready for trial. There are no0 arrears in
any of our courts, either trial or appeflate. Appeals can be
heard prametically as soon as set down, and speaking generally
there is no0 delay between the hearing and judgment. That this
is so in ail courts, .from the court of first instance to the court
of last resort, indicates that as a whole our system is well bal-
anced and efficient,' praetically correctly describes thc expedi-
tion with which trials and appeals are disposed of, the cfficiency
of the courts, and the state of the court calendar at the present
time.

"Any delay in the disposa of an action or appeal cannot
be charged to any alleged defeet in :the law. The trouble wil
probably be -found with ;the lîtigant, his solicitor or counsel.
It is well known to every lawyer that the least profitable and
înost worrying branch of his business is litigation. Litigants
are ýoften too anxious to fight with and for every advantagc'
and only too ready to hiame their legal warriors if they do not
figlit their quarrels ac-cording to thc principle that evcrything
is fair in war.
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'*No work is more trying than the preparation and conduct
of a lawsuit. No labour produces less certain resuits. It has
been said a iawsuit, a horse race and the weather are ail ýequally
uncertain qu'antities. On a certain state of facts on-e judge
inay find for the plaintiff. On the samne facts another judge
miglit hold the very opposite. This does flot mean that -counsel
Shouîd be expected to be familiar with every judge 's law, nor
is it a refleetion on the judge 's ability or integrity. It sirnplv
Means a judge is human aiid is hiable to err. Not ail judges
MWill look at a matter fromn the saine angle. Many counsel havP
given up counsel work altog-ether having corne to the conclu-
8ion that county town hotels with thc usual facilities afforded
bY such hosteiries, to say nothing of the glorious uncertainties
Of a lawsuit, do not produce anything like the monetary
resuit, peace of mind -and eomforts which other legal fields open
to hlmi afford.

"The prospects of success of the lawyer, when compared with
the average run of -recognized and respectable occupations, are
Very attenuated. When we look round and ask who are the
OWIIiers of the magnificent city -mansions and country homes, wvho
drive in their limousines and carrnages and pair, who make
annu11al trips abroad with their families, and generally have a
good time, we find they 'are not ithe so-called ovcr-paid lawyers,
but that these fortunes were made in manufacturing or buying
Or selling or share broking, or in some similar and recognized
Walk of life. 0f course, -a very few 'by wit and fortune led'
chirmb to the highest placesand get something less than a bank
manager. But bar these and a few others and the balance are
rank and file, toiling along in the battie with. average earnings
beneath contempt.

"'There are many cases where reformn might be introduced to
the great 'advantage of the people, but as they do not relate to
curtting down a lawyer 's bill the public does not appear to take
Iuch fiterest in thcm. Time wihl permit me to mention only
a few.

"No business man -would drcami of employing inexperienced
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help in his business if fer the same salary he eould secure the
services of experts. This rule, however, does flot appenr to hold
when a Government employa a man tn fill a vacancy which bas
f0 do Iargely with the administration of justice. 1 wotild think
a lawyer should be preferred for a County Court Clerk to a
farmer, or for a Registrar of a Surrogate Court to qa baker, or
for a sheriff fo a shopkeeper, or for a Regcistrar of J)eeds to a

political eampaigner. Because a mnan can plow a straight fur-
row or bake good bread or knows cane fromi beet sugar or can
inake a good stump speech, is surely flot sufficient, qualification
for such important offices as I have mentioned, which cali for
legal training and knowledg-e to produce 14'e best services in tlic
înterest of the people. It is, pernaps, too 'nuch to hope that
the timne wvill ever corne when Governments will use the sane
business ju'ignent and inetho3s as any successfuli ernp1oY -r
adopts iii engaging eniployees f0 condiiet his business.

The original idea of settling disputes hy arbitrat ion ivas thai
disputes in that way could be setth'd speedily anld chevaply.
Ever, iawxver knowvs that arhitrations now are extriordinail'
expersive and long drawn out affairs and t lias becoine iirijît'
necessary to provide mleaons of reiedyiiig this evil. A la-,
Nh,ýuld be passed whielh should provide tlîat elaim~s and quf stions
arising under a Ipase or other eoniracf. and which bv laW or
bv the ternus of tli lease or contract are fo be devrmînied bv
arl)itration. should be lîcard and deterviincd liN an oflieial
eferee or an officiai arbifr1tor, wha should be given aIl the

powvers of an oftleial referee under the .Judicature Aet. and( of

an arbitrator unidtr the Arbifration Act.
t Uredîtors should have the righit to eûnipel au inisolvett

lel>tor to band over !îis estaîte Io a trîîstce for the' creditors. .so

Y that al] crt Iitors iitight ahare equtally ini the (lbor pJroperty.

As the law niv stands, gp(,akiig gç!rby dishonest d.'bror

I ~~~ can carryv on his hs i'es ouil a seizurv à,~ inad(1< tnder anl t'xvi-

~ i j fion-and soinctîimes ('en after flîat-and applv the cash re-
j c .ivedl ini preferring a fivoured vreditor over aIl others. Often

too a t14'ltor who eecaa she.-iff. rapidl1y gathers mn as inuehl c:ish

monommun'à
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as he can, which the creditors seldom are able to locate. Again,
debtors who find it impoible to meet their obligutions and turn
over ail their property for distribution amongst their creditors-
înake an honest failure, as business men terni it-should havý
an opportunity to make a f resh start unhampered by dlaims of
h is aid creditors. A Bankruptey Act such as in force in almost
every civilized country af the world except Canada would
remedy bot>i of above mentioned evila and many others. Therre
are iuany ather real reforms Lhe countryv needs, but 1 will flot
tire vou with any more.

In conclusion, 1 desire ta thank the members of the cauneil
of the Association for their ver>' great kiudness ta me during my
tenure of office. 1 shall always grateful>' remember how
proinptly, readily and willing-lv they responded ta ever>' one of
nmv request and suggestions."

MANI TOBA BAR ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Manitoba Bar Association con-
cIiid itS programme on '3aturday, Januar>' 244h.

This meeting, was an exceediný_4y interesting one, bath iii

r±to~to the subjectî discussed. and as ta those taking part.
.-î1îong'st the addresses was notably anc by Hon. Frank B.
Nullogg, the retiring president of the Ametncati Bar Assoeia-
tion cil the influence of the Engli'nh -people upon Constitutional
(Covvrnent. This wzis a strang pr gentation of a large sub-
.11(1 and was exhaustively i'nd intelligen-dy tre'ated. Interest-
in-, attlresses were also delivered b>' Mr. Justice Gait upon
iiv thcfienevy of varions modes of education, and aiso b>' Mr.

W.1.. McWhiimney, K.C.. of Toronto, who wart],ily represented
111v Ontario Bar Association, spwelcing on various inatters whieh
h'ave aI;4a(1y engagcdl the attention of that badly and especiailly
on1 t ie sul)ject of a Canadian Bar J4ssociation.

Nlr, J. A. M. Aikins, K.C., M.P , was; re-elected president of
ii association, Chief Justice lIowell heing honorary prési.
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dent. Representatives were appointed f rom the varions Judi-
cial Districts; of the Province.

The desirability of est.ablishing a Canadian Bar Association
icz takeni up anti the saine views were expressed as, have

fourni expres;sion in other places. By a unanimous vote
the meeting signified its approbation of the proposai to formn
such an Assoeintion, and directions were giveni îor the necees-
sary steps to lie taken to communicate with the various Pro-

q ~incial Associations in order to expedile the inatter as rapîdly
as possible. The question of capital punîshmen' was also, f ree]y
an(l breezily diseussed, but no action was take-i--standing over
tintil the next annual mneeting.

The annual dinner of the association which wouind up tii'
proceedings is thus referred to in a local newspaper: "Fully

j* 300 ineinhers present. in addition to the memibers of the Bench,
the associations guests, Mayor Deacon and President McLean.
of the Ua;ivtrsity of tbuitoha. J. A. M. Aikiîxs. K.. jpesi-
dent of the assoeiation, acted as chainnan. The hist of speakers
to the various toasts including Edward Anderson, K.C., wno.
in propoeinc, the toast to the Bench. recoîînted the earlv con-
ditions of the profession in the province; Chief Justice Mathers,

.4 who mnade a splen(lid reply to the toest. pointed out that th(
t lawy(er's duty exten(hd beyond his mere personal advancemiext:

Frank B. Kellogg, wlîo. ii respouding to the toast to thie Amnen-
can Bar Association, refcrred to the varions changes in the
judieiary of the Viiited Stutes which have undergone change

4 I and eonditions whieh arc at present in the process of readjust-
ment, W. J. McW'inniey, K.C., in response to the toast to thefi Bar Associations of the sister provinces proved himnself a wittv-and brilliant ,ift(er-(Iiinr speaker."'
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71AMIL TON LA 1V ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of this Association was held on Tuesdav,
JaL-iary 13.

The mnembership has increrx,ect fromi 78 to 86. The Trustees
rcport' the death rf Sir,.-;nilitus Irving, K.C., *who was the first
president of tlie association, also of Mr. Bakins, who foi many
years inspeeted the library. The report also states that the
total number of books in thc ýlihrary are 5,131, of which 149
vchl:mies have hbeen addi'd during the vear, tivo .speeial addi-
tions lîeinz llalsbury's I.aws of Englard (25 vols.) and Ency-
elopadia, of Formis ami Precedents (17 vols.).

Th'le librarian expressed pleasure at the fact that no hooks
hiad been inissing during- the past year. This strikes us is
sa.ving maore for tlie hOLeSty or thon.ghtfulness of the profession
iii Ilumilton than etn, 1w said as f0 those in some other places.

MU N1IIPA L GO VL'NMENTq BY COMMISSION.

Tilîs sl1ljeet was referred to in our first issue for this vear
in ain article eîititled, "The hetterinent of ('ivie Conditions,

~vitfuby a gentlemnî weli qualified for thé task, aîid w~ho had
hveii askedl f0 look into the working of M1unicipal inatters iu
(irmany andî other places on the Continent. The suggestions
mnade lîy that wvriter at the conclusion of his paper (ante pa-ce

5are weHl worthy of caretul consideration.
Ali lighit on the subjeet is valuable. Additional information

ivili he gathered f rom an address given recently at the Club for
tuie Study of Social Scitàiee iii Toronto, by Miss Curlette, and we
give it to our readers for future reference iii connection with
tilis important subjeet-one, whieh will, we venture f0 think,
l>ecomie more and more promnent antil souie change ýis madie
ili the directior indicated. It is beyond question Lhat our

syt'iof Municipal Government, admirable though it ay he
iii riural municipmhities, lias proved a~ faihîre in the cities. Miss

(iltespoke as follows:
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-3uchi has been sàsid and written about Municipal Govern-

mient hy Cominissic,n during the last two or thrae years. We

hiive sien the subject discussed in mdegazines and newspaper-.

so that even those aumong mi wbo have flot given much attent on to

it. or are flot particularly interested in the various formas of civie

governinent. are askinig: "What is Commission C overninent»

Wbere did it arigýinate? How does it differ in forw. froai those-

with which we are ail familiar? Wby has it spread so rapidly

in the U'nited States' Why has it flot been equaily popular ini

Canada " etc.
Thsforni of groveriîent orginated iii the city of Galveston.

Texas. JI) 19)00 there was a) terrific tidal wave and hurriea,îe

wiiîil swept over the Iiyo aveston, and( 1 think 1.600 oi

its inhabitants Iost their lives. The city wus practically wiplil

out. Ili the nonthis that followed this terrible disaster. the

ordinary ci vie governnent proved utteriv heipless and incorn-

petent. ani finally it broke down altogether. so that those mî'ni

who had a stake, in the city saw the people Ieaving every d1
ani t'i e ridit of the eity b-ecoining worse and worse. So lhe.

deeided that iiiilss there w-as soine very radical ineans adoptvil

the citv wvas dooîned. They petitioned the State Legislatuirv to

g-ive thetin a iiew charter. and to replace it teînporarily hy il

Ciînuîssion to be uimier thu eont roi of fivo' men, wbo woulîl mu'
efflvewnt1v. There ivas quite a strug±rle iii getting this chartter.

but filial]lv theyv obtailued it.

*J)Commission consistod of fivi,. two apIpo:ted li fin tvt it:.-

anmd thv appoiinted by the' Covtrnimnî'nlt of the Statr, thouigli
Liter the(seý muen lvert' elected hv the citv. For want of a bettvir

*naine to de8crihe tht' new forni of governuwiint it was eaU-Hýi

(Commuission Goemnet 'and this has stuek to it ever 5111ev.

Thes me werc paid officiais. The Prvsideaii-fMavor, as 1w( was

eaUt-H. l)resided lit aillthe mmxev(tiags. had a vote, but no veto. Vani
ous ilePartilints of the tây's activities wxvre dîvided among

ibie four Commaissioners. They wvere given wlia.t. wer econlsiderotl
il, Galveslton, particularly wi<Iv powers. although it tlois flot ap-

l)tajr very extremne to us ais we are famniliar with mieli

ii,
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powvrs. They were able to bring about new laws and regula.
t ions h: a majority vote, to ap'>oint officiais and dismiss them.
to st:ite the qualificatiows and salaries of the city officiais and
v1itïp t oyees. and finally they weîe to grant ail the franchises.

Ttonly check that the charter provided, by which the people
vunld ýontrol this Commission, ýwas publicîty. That. too, is
fatilfiar to us. Ail the meetings of the Commifflion were to be
Opo to the public and the press. The minut(% of the meet-
ligi were te I)e availahie to the ratepayers at any time. when-

ttrthev Wished to sec themn. In addition to that, however,
aitr there grew wvhat was known a,; the Citizens' League, which

iine i w-hat way the {2ommissioners verformed theli duties.
ilil if they merited it saw, when the -time came for re-eleetion.
ihàt they wcre elected again. They took upon themselves al!
Ihi- difficulty of looking after the commission literature. and

011o. Tite ('olmissioners had very gi-eat success. Theýy ilid
rt things durinz the two vears, so inuch so that at the end of

ttit tiime it hecaine the permanent forim of government in (4al-

-o W en eiouton o Dey Moinesin Ioavfsount,. n(Iting h
tf theirfii-trie govrnnt Gvstch tha smehing idd tbe old.
I'hîpt hî fort hie they bcv ti 1it05s with ra intere n

ofntv the deoim' The 'foih rg of veetonnt asdîî furter
as vote are ion thahcs thereNa initit, referenulc, recaî

presenti for 4ition t the nisid t g aigo certanhifbe
In 90 thpe Ceanig af Deoisin w,ý, fon hc comiondrefisn

tlhe ' ind atte hud be ae tt by ie po arit.h refo nrest, and

andi'od tartisan orinace eahe ienitativ proes t n

l'y a <-ertain nuinher of citizens. and nst he rescinded by thteA
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commission or appro'výd by popular vote. By tlie reeali prîo-
vision, when a l)etition is preuete(l. contaiiiilg the nîaines of a
certain nuinher of citizc s, any minmer of the commission may
he forced to subinit the question of his coîîtiuiuancc in office
to a neiv election iînmedia!ely. The lion-partisan prim:ryv is
an elîiinating election.

luI 1911. the eitv of Lockport ini the State of New York en-
deavoure(i to gvt a charter from tlie State Goverimieut. 1)* whielî
the ,% couid have a eouimission of three elected, and these three
Voîild apipoint a businvîs, manager. This they borrowved fromn

(jermnany. Nearly ail our economnie and social reforms- coule
t rom theý Continent of Europe. This xvaS kîown als the Lock-

p)ort idea. ani while Lockport did itot sueceed in gtti is
iegislatioîi. Suinter. in Souti Car<,iina, did succeed in gvtting if
iu 1912. After the three cointissioners werv cected thev ad-
vertiscd for a i-eneral manager. This adveýrtiseînent isiîiq..

auwas copîed as new s froin the Aflanîtic Io the Pacifie.
'The C'ity of Suinter lierebx iiflomices that applications

%vill i w received froi now uiitil )evemuer tWli fi rst for thi.
offiee- of ( itv Mandger of utr.Tis is a rapidly growing,
muanuif;icturing cit, of 10,000 population, andI the applicant
sh ou 1( h1 e iouipt'et cif o oversee. puiblie îvorh-8. suehl as pav iný

I ightinr. wvater sup 4.ec. Al n ngilleur of sta îîdizîgÏ and ahi 1-
îty %vould lue prvfturred. Stte .îlarY uesi rvd and previolîs
experielice ni miunieiipal work. Tlhe ( it.N. Manager wiil hlh
office as long as he -ives satisfaetionl to the eoîiîiiiisioiî. Ile
ý%îll hav e conlhlele aduuitît~evont cul of the eityv. subijett
f0 t approval of flic board of thrve eltcctedI coîiinlissionil'S.
Ihere will he no i)olitics iilc hejob; flie wor-k wiIl 1w Ipnrily'

thla, of au1 expert. Local rît îxeîshiîî is îîot îessaltlîoîgh
a knowlcdgc( of ]ocal Cond itions ani t raditin iOfl vîl, of coiivf,
be taken jito couisitleratioii. A splendid opportun ity for the

manlî îIoi bnake a recordi ini a ncw anîd oinug professioîî, as
this is the firsf. tiiue thiat .9 permianent charter position of this
m.)rt, las leii (reated inifi th ift(ld states. A t the reue f

thl ic y ( * 111 issionhers, those apl icationîs vi Il he filed witlî
thle Chaîî lir , i' mncc of Sinter.'
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"There were about 150 applications, and, as a matter of
fact, they did appoint a young engineer from. one of the neigli-
l)Ourinog SLates.

"Theseý are the three types of Commission Government; th-e
Galveston idea, the Des-Moines plan and the City Manager or
Lockport 'plan.

"In 1908 there were 12 commission governýed cities in the
UJnited States. At the end of August, 1913, the latest date for
whieh 1 have a report, there were 290. Among these the largest
eity of New Orleanîs with a population of 399,075. There were
twýlo cities with over 200,000, suth -as Jersey City, 20 cities rwith
100,000, like Oakland, California, besides a good mny smaller
chties, and the number is growing so rapidly that there rnay
be several more by this time.

" 3rd class cities of the State of Pennsylvania were compelled
to adopt commission gove rnment, with othýers. Dayton had
exaetly the samne ýexperience with their civic government as they
had in Galveston. In August last they votcd for the City Man-
ager plan.

"'In these chties the details diff er considerably. For instance,
in :the name given to the governing body; somietiines it ils a
commnis-sion, sometimes the mayor and council, sometimes a
president.inayor land board. Then there is a difference in the
nuinher of commissioners, which varies from. three until in one
CitY they have ten. Then, the Inanner in which they are elected
varies; whether they are eleeted at once, or retire in rotation.
The salaries lalso are different, but where they differ in dýetails
the ýcentral principle underlying all is exactly the same. That
i8, a small governing body, the centre of power, etc. This body
iS elected by the cîty at large, and there are -certain checks pro-
vided by which the people can control.

"W\e might read some of the reports of these eities. The
inaiority have adopted the commission plan so0 reccntty that
the reports are not of very great value, but we will look at
Som'e of the older cîties like Galveston, Des Moines and others
to sec what bas been accomplished. The reports I arn reading
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oto-day have been conipiled hýy Richard S. Childs, who is the Sec-
retary of what is known as the Natioaal Short Ballot Organi-
zation in the United States. 'The Commission ini Galveston
was abip to rigke decisions and get things aceomplished in haif
the time it took the olti board of aldermen to get a resolution
referred to a commnittee. l'hcecommission planned and buit a
sea wall t0 proteet the city against future flooda. raised the
ground level of a large pwrt of the town, got the c-ity govarument
running again at one-third a:nnual cost. made a number of im-
portant irnproveîients and at the same tixne redueed the deht
and the tax rate. After two vears, d!Iring which the politicians
were finding preclous little t0 do. the commission was made
eîîtirely elective by popular vote, nuch to the dismay of man,.
good persons ini the town. who feared that the politicians woulil
eleet old-style oficials and restore the old-time inefficiency and
ht. ride. Their fears., however. proved groundlesq, for the
peopP procepiled fo elect the saine commission and have con-
tintned to do so at every eleetion 8ince. Except by death there
have heen only two changea* in tne personnel of the commission
sinee the beginning. Gaiveston elairas to be the best governed

In Ilouston the eoniixion plan %vas in effect in January.
1906. The eredit of the city, whieh had be-n worth about 80
cents on thp dollar, was restored f0 par. The tax rate has heen
reduced from $2.00 f0 *1.70. while aflesments are F.-id f0 be

*proportionately lower. The old deht of $40,OO was quickl '
%viped ont. In five years, seventy miles of gtreets have been
rq aw~d. the cost being dpfrayed ont of general revenue. A
great auditorium and its site have been paid for from the
:aiiie source. Schools have been redeeîne: from politics. <Jam-
blmmîg andi illicit liquor selling have been qtopped. The price of
gas lias heen fore(! down froin $1.50 to *1.15 pe. huand

"lDes Moines. Iowa: The commission plan was in eflect in
19(17. In ii first year the comm.nission saved *184,000 in run.
ning expenses. as compared with the previous year under the
üAr govervment. It made hetter hargains -for the city ina eleetric
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ligh- charges, obtained interest on cit-y deposits for the first
tinte. cleaned streets and alleys better (the alleys had formerly
no- been cle8fled at ail) and rwiped out the 'red light district.*
tlue et4ect of which has since been shewn in reduceed crime. A
systemi of periodical fines which. Pere practically licences levied
in this district forinerly brought in a litige yearlv income and
tht' tinancial. results above noted were obtained despite th e
ceui-,g of this illegal income

Il1averhill. Mass. Commission plan in effeet in 1908. The,
tirst %.ear"s report urder the new plan ahewemd a saving of $97.-
9ilo in runming expenses. When the commission took hold the'
tiiiatIi-i;l status of the city was verv Wa. It had reached hoth
its dt'ht limit and tax rate limit and was stcadily falling behind
iii its payients. Appeals were being made to the iegidarture
for an extension of the tax rate iiuuit. but this extension has

no%% ieoine unnecessary. In addition the eity bas voted no
l'ictie. the revenue front tbe saloons being no longer needed.
Til- '0otutuission has heen tighting a hig battie against the' gs
ind vleetrie light nionopolies to obtain lower rates for the City

and for private con.sumiers. and has obtained front the people
Ijriiiiis.;ioii to resort to municipal owneiuhip if necessary. There
wa-, fiere polititesl opposition to the coranniion at the expirea-
tinn of its tirst terni, but it was re-elected. Party lines in 11aver-
jill. which mas fornerly a Ilepubliffan city, have heen (>ont-

pJî'vbroken. The comîmission consists of t'wo Deniocratg,
twa Republicans and a9 Socialst.

-hi Kansas City, Kansas, a city of 82,000 people, where the'
t-oItuuisiSSof coinînenced in 1910, when thie new regime began it
m-as found that a deficit of $401000 in the annual expenses was
iiliiiiiiiettt. BY energy iii colleeting licenses. dog taxes. taxe..

ou street cars and telephone poles $16,000 more was collected
n nint nonths thtan in the previons yea,

(Colorado Springs, ('olo. Plan in cffect 1909. Restilts have
hninost evideut in appointments, which have heen put on

the hasis of nienit instead of pftrty affiliation. The niayor went
oittside( of the city to select aa fire chtief a in who had mnade an
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excellent publie record, but who had been dismiswed in another
towin for political reasons.

ýCliattanoogo, Terni. Plan in effeet May 8, 1911. Popula-
lion 44.000l. On .August 7. 1911, the mayor wrote: 'The fin-
aneial credit of the city ie aIready evidenced by the fact that
our bonds arc selling at a better preniiuin. Ail useIess offices
have been abo1isbM,,d partisan polities have been rernoved, a
Civil Service Poard nas been elected and principles of non-
partisan administration of city affaire have been applied in
each departient. Already the appearance of the streets has
hen -'uproved. the necessity of enforcem'rnt of law is recog-
niized and the- general tone of the conununity has bttî lifted.
There is ic-t )iiily rarked efficieýncy ini public service, but a
inarked initercst in such service at the bands of the taxpayer.'

~Biringam.Alabania. Plan iii cffecýt April. 1911- In
thr* înit mionth under the new plan the city borrowcd *500.000
at the IoNvest rate iii its history. The comissniion cut don the
annual running exp"rnses hy $75.000 in th1e first. iveek-.

J -rin-g froin these reporits. and a great iuany others. voii
will set. that thv~ first advantage notired w.as *hat f a hietti'r fin-
ancial condition iii the- city. The civie crt.dit secins to 1w tttur.
Then the city 's revenue is nèearly alwavs inereased owing Io

thie fw- that haek taxes are colleeted ani the tax collection is

hlore' rigidli. enforced. There seerns to be a better einforeicnt
of law. polities secis to bc elinîinated. and in addition to that
there sevims to he a hetter civic spirit developing ninong the
c:tizqlls.

- But. of course. there are wo si(les toieverv shivid, andi ther,'
are ohjectiont. raised to this forrn of g(,veriiiinelt. the chief of
i-dieli is that it is iu untried systeni. Well, the' litst Comnumis-

son (overnnent was appointed i 1903, go that is a verv leg -
tiioste ob.ject ion. Thcîî -t ey say the checks provided are not
n-iabit-. For inNtance. by the initiative a comission or vouii
(cil mnay bc -onip(4]ted Io pass a bad law. and by the referendumn
tht-y înay lic voitpelled to repeal a good law, and hy the recail
they inay necali a goo oîmsaoe as %vell as a ha.l commis-
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Sioner. Then, they say in 'addition to that, that while it may be
a popular governmnent, elected by the people, it is not neces-
sarily an efficient government.

"Now, with regard to Canada, commission government lias
n[ot made great prog-ress. Perhaps it is due 'to the faet that the
Conditions are so different in our cities. National polities
don 't play a very great part. We have neyer developed 'boss'
rule 'with. the resuitant -raft and dishonesty. [But it has be-
gUn and is beginniîîg to develop. Whatever difficulties we
have had have been due to the inefficiency and the ineomipet-
encY of our -council men, rather than to their dishonesty and
to the graft. But for the taxpayers it does not ýmake much
difference whether the city government is inefficient or incom-
petent or whether it is dishonest, because the tax bis mount
Up exactly the same. However, when it is the resuit of ini-
efficiency, it does flot seemn to stir up that spirit of rebellion iu
the breasts of the taxpayers to cause them to say at once, 'We
have got to have a change immediately.' They look around
to get some better inen ito be eeted next year. In addition to
that, we have a good many of the special features of the *coin-
nif'SSion governiment which seeni to be obtained in the United
States by the -commission goverliment. We have the short ballot
and the non-partisan ballot. When we eleet our municipal
cOuncil in January, we simply vote for the mayor, the board of
Con1trol andI the council. We don 't mix it up with anything
else. Ail other officers are appoin-ted and flot elected.

"'In the United States, the candidates are arraîîged under the
heads of their political affiliations-Democrats, Republicans,
'e. In Canada political parties are not recognized, and if
YOu don't know to whieh party the candidate belongs beforec
YOu go to vote, the ballot gives you no information. Our munici-
Pal 90enmn is along British 'unes.

''At present there are three commission governed cities in
Canada: Lethbri1ge, Alta., St. John, N.B., the latter having
the D'es Moines plan, and Westmount, Que., lias a business man-
ager. Then tiiere arc some icities like Calgary, Edmonton, Re-
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gins, Mooee Jaw. etc., that have a partial commission plan.
Guelph, for instance, has a partial commission plan. The comn-
inissioners îact independently of the council. At Beileville Liot
joug ago they did away with a concil of some twenty odd
members, and replaced thein by a counri of ten. Ail are elected
by -tht city et large. It was only in 1912 that St. John rc-
c-,ivet its charter. The President of the Board of Trade, Mr.
J. M. Roiinson, in April of this year maàe this statement: 'Comn-
mission goioernment has been partieulardy sucesslful fromn both
business and political standpoints, though it is too soon to
pans judgment. The better administration of departmnents, the
busineas-like handling of business, the fact that poliical in-
fluence is eliminated-are features that cannot fail to irupress
even the niost casual.

"In Westmount tbey have a enuneil of four and a Mayor.
One of the ex-aldermen said that *.ýe men of Westmount found
they 1-ould nÀot give sufficient tite to, their cwn busin "s and
also to thc eity's businss they were permitted to make this
rhange and in lema than a year they appointed a business mnan-
ager. Rie gets $5,000O a year and bis duties are the administra-
tion of civie affairs.. He is responsible only to àhe counciL.
Thcv eau dismies hlm whenever they sec fit, and will do so,
1 pressiine il he does not do what they think hie oughit to do

"In the western cities they s-em to be very eaé5er to try ex-
perinients, more so than eastern cities. Edmonton has a par-
ti&l commission. Two commissioners werc elected by the council
and the iziyor is one ex-,àflcio. la a report frorn Edmonton
it does flot seezr to have been particularly successful. 'rhere was
constant friction bctween the council and the commiibioliers.
The council was constantly encroaching upon the funetiuns of
the tomraissioners.

" They hîïve a c'iission in Port Alrthur. For insqtance, thc
railroad between Port A-thur and 1 ort William is uinder a
commission, but the city clerk in writing to me nid that they
had diacussed the commission plan some three or four years ago,
but it was now farther off than it was then and they feel atis-
fiivd tht our forai will give tl:iii good govemnient."
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SHORT METHODS 0F EXPEDITINO JUDICIÂL BUSI-
NESS IN OLDEN TIMES.

The reference by Sir Rufusl I8acae at'the close of the sittinga
to the -fact that the King's Bexseh had overtaken ita work waz
natie with Ws pride inasarrch as it was a sueesful effort to

econoinise public time without hardship to the parties to, actions,
the witnesses, the Bar, and the general publie. Oth.e efforts to
expedite the businem of the courts have Pot been so succeasful
or so popular. When Lord Broughitm committed the enormity
off hearing causes on Gooti Friday, Mr. Gladstone repeated with
deep eomplacency a saying of Wethergell, that Brougham was
thu tirst judge who had done sueh a thing since Pontius Pilate.
I rish legs I history, however, records instances of the adoption of
mc'thods for the discharge of judicial business which must seein
to us incredible if they were not authentieated by irrefragable
l)roof. The Right flon. Marcus Patterson was Chief Justice of
ihiv Ir ish Court of Common Pleas frora 1768 cill 1787. In going
r1reluit dîiring one espeeially hot sesor., he employeti the follow-
ing expcdient for seeuring rapidity in the di8pateh of busines.
The' Chie? Justice asked. to sec the list of cases to be tried in an
ass,-iz* town. and found to h*bs dismay that it was a very volum-
iloos one. "'.%r. ]Registrar," he said, 'èal1 out these easés. ta"-
,,liniig at the end." "Eh, my Lord."' rt'plied that functionary
ith a look of astonialiment. 'Begin at the end, sir," repeated
fiv ('hief Justice. "O'Regan against Rearden," the registrar
ealled out; "O'Regan against. Pear-den," -ehoed the crier, and
-( oli until they had calleti over four cases on the list. "No
aîhlleaarance," gaid the Chie? Justice; "ceross out those cases"
'l' registrar howed, snd proceedeti to eall seven or eight o'hers
Whichlï according to the calculat;on of parties intereeted, could
ilot p)offl:bly have corne on for hearing for a fortnight. "\io
apiwarpnce yct," said the Chie? Justice, andi another batch of
caIsis werC- obliterated froni the repord. At ast the registrar
rvachecd the first case in the liat, when a reslpý)nie wss madê by
till 8olicitor for tieplaintiff. The case having been treard,.Chidf
1f1stice Patterson thanked -the jury for their attendance, end,
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turning to the other judge of assize as he pointed to the large
list of cases which had been go summarily disposed of, said:
;4Well, 1 think I have got through a vast deal of business to-
day." Criminal cases have been ig exptditiously dispo8ed of
as Chief Justice Petterson 'a list of circuit records. Mr. William
Walker was Recorder of Dublin ~from 1795 tili 1822. lie was
a great amateur farmer, and on onie occasion he entered the
court, to diseharge his judieial duties at an adjourued sesmions
and was horrified at hearing froin the clerk of the peace that
there were upwards of twenty Iareeny »zaffl to be tried. "Oh,"
said he. '-this is shocking. I have three acres of meadow eut,
and I have no doubt that the hay-naking will be neglected or
mismanaged in my absence." In a fcw minutes lie inquired iin
oan undertone, Isl tlwre any old offender on the calendar?"
" Yes, " was the reply; " there is one nanied Branagan, who lias
been twice coniicted of ripping lead froin roofs, and he ia here
new for a sinilar offence."' "Send a turukey to him," said the
recorder ' 'with a hint that if he pleads guilty he will be Iikely
to receive a light sentence." These directions were complied
with, and tlie lead-stealer was put to the bar and arraigned.
-Are yoli guilty or not guiltyl" "Guilty, my Lord.. ..'The

sentence of ths? court is that you be imprisoned for three inonths.
Reniove hum." Branagan retired delighted to find a short
inprisonmrent substituted for the transportation lie expecteil.
As he paaîed through the dock he was eagerly interrogated by
the other prisoners. "What have you got?" "Three montha."
"Only three months! His Lordship la in a izood humour this
inortling." "Put forward another," said the recorder. The
prisoners were rapidly arraigned and the saine plea of " Guilty "
marked -in each case. Presently the calendar was exhausted.
"Put the pris,)ir-ra," said the recorder, "'in front of the e"
and th,-, nmen, wlio on liaving pleaded guilty had heen put hack,
tht' sentences liaving been deferred, were mustered as the re-
corder directed. He then briefly addressed thein: "The' "u~t-
ence c-f the court is that you and each of you be transported for
seven years. " Branagan had been thrown as a sprat aud had
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caught rthe other fish ab-andantly. The late Mr. Frank Tihorpe
porter, an eminent Dublin police magistrate of the mid-Vict-
orian peried, -in recording this anecdote, which had been com-
municated to him by the Clerk of the Crown, who was an eye-
witness of the proceeding, adds humorously: "This incident;
might afford a usieful, or perhaps- it should be termed a cou-
venient. suggestion -te other judicial functionaries, especially
on circuit, when there i-3 a crowded doek."ý-Law Times.

CRIMINÂL LAW.

RECOC.SZA;Z.NCES AT CommoN LAw.

The important question as te the power of a criminal. court
to require a defendan't to flnd securitica to keep the peace was
raised again this week before the Court of Crimmnal Appeal in
Rcx v. Trize'nan (ante, p. 187). Sec. 5 of the Libel Act, 184.3,
enaets that "if any person shall malicilously publish any defam-
atory libel, every sueh person, being convicted thereof, shal!
he liable to 2 ne or imprisoument or both, as the court may
award, sw'h imprisonment ne~ to exceed the term (of one year."
An. appellant, convicted of puhhising a defamatory libel, was
sentenced to one year 's imprisonment, and directed to find sure-
ties to keep the peace for twelve month8 after the expiration of
ýhait seztence, avid in default of his so doing was ordere-d to

be iniprisoned for twelve months. It is to be observed that the
sentence of impr;soni»nent was the maximum allowed by the sec-
tion. It vw contended on behiaif of the appellant -that tbire was
no power to order hlm to find sureties in addition to the sen-
tencee of imprisonment, the failure to do which would entail
another year's inprisonment, s0 that in effect the statutory
li!nit of sentence might be exceeded. ThMs contention did not
prevail, for the court held that it was inherent in the court that
it had power at common law to deniand security for keeping the

Ieace, in addition to awarding îiprisonment. The power cf
the court in this respect was definitely Eettled in Reu v. Hart
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(30 How. St. Tr. 1131). In that cms, almost exactly analogona
to the present cms, upon a conviction for libel the defendant wua
awarded imprisonment and ordered to find security for his
good behaviour, and the unanimous opinion of the judges was
that the court could take that course ;B ail cases of !nisdemean-
our. It is true tha-t ini Rex v. Hart, the trial and conviction was
in the King's Beuch, but the principle was held to apply to a
conviction and jndgment at the Central Criminal Court in
Reg. v. Dun,,. (12 Q.B. 1025). Both of those cases related +o
misdemeanours at the time puikhable at common law only,
whereas the indictment in question was under the statutory pro-

visions of the Libel Act, 1843. That Act, howevcr, doce flot ap-
pear to remove or qualify the common law power of the court

j to require sureties, so that the contention of the appellant ras
very properly held not to be weli-founded.

THE SuFIrPAGisTS' TniAL.

f The ruling above referred to has reu.ived the practical sue-
tion of Mr. Justite Phillimore, who, on sentencing the deftnd-
anti convic'ted on Tuesday lait at the Old Bailey, in connection
with the suffragist conqpiracy, required theni to ent2r into re-
eognizances anti finti sureties as in the ease which came before

Sthie Court of Criminal Appeal. The case wvas soinewhat remark-

j able for the open avowal by thc learneti judge as to what his et-

titude wocnd *ue, if conoulted by the Home Secretary, in connec-
tion with the necessity of applying te the case of either prisoner
the provisionit of the recently passed Prisoitexr (Temporary Dis-

charge for Ill-heaith) Act, 1913, Olie cannot but think that in
the iLieie&,t of public order and decency a good effect ehoi-ld be
prodïiced hy the outspcken expressions of the )earn,ýd judge,
-md the welI-irnerite,.', aîthough severe terins of the sentence im-
posed on the prisouerw.

TtIE Aar roa WnippiNa.

The curious and novel s:ituation of a priikoner appealing for

the substitution of a senti,-n(ee of whipning in iieu of thât of
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imprisonment incidentally raised an ingenious, though unsue-
cessful, point of law before the Court of Crixninal Appeal in
Rcr v. Cattron (ante, p. 187). Under the proviso to sec. 4
of the Criminal Law Axuendment Act, 1885, "in the case of an
offender, wrhose age does net exceed sidteen years, the court
may, instead of sentencing him to any term of imprisoument,
order him 10 be whipped." Under sec. 123 of the Chidren
Act, 1908, certain provisions a?-e made for ascertaining the age
of an alleg-ed youthful offender, and such provisions apparently
relate to the date when the charge is preferred. In the case in
question the appellant, when under the ?,ge of sixteen had com-
mnitted an offence und"r sec. 4 of the Criminal Law Amendment
Act, 1885, but hiad passed that age whien he ivas charged. The
court 'vas of opinion that there was no0 power to sentence him to
vwhipping. inasrnuch as the proviso quoted above referred to the
age( of the offender w~heiu charged. lb was urge-d that the pro-
viso applied to the age of the pr1ioner at the date when the
offenev- was coînmitted, and that Ibis view was fortified by the
faet that the ('hildren Aet. 1968S, deait with the age of the of-
fender when ehre.in view of the fact thaqt, aith.louglii in
genceral, W-hîppngl, caUot he awvarded te offenders over the age
of sixteen, the appellant 's counsel wvas driven to admit tbat his
argument involvedi the propos-ition thiat ai, ofl'entkr undeî six-
teen years of age at the date oft'lie ott'enc, if îîot apprehended
until lie wab fifty years of age, night, on conviction, stili be
sentenee1 b whipping ii,,,îcr thiw provisn 10 see. 4, it ià scarcely
suirprisirý,, that the Court, of Criminal Appeal did not accede
te the appellant's desire for the change of his sentence.-Law
Tintes.

i
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT" ENGLJSH CASES.
(Retistered in accardanco with the Copyright Act.)

PRACTICE- DiscOvERY -LIBniL-JUSTIIICATION-PiRTICULARS

0F JUSTIFICATioN-FACTrS RELIED ON IN SUPPORT 0F JUSTIFI-

CATION.

W9ooton v. Eievier (1913) 3 K.B. 499. This was an action for
libel. The plaintiff, an owner and traîner of raceborses, alleged
in his statement of dlaim that the meaning of the libel complained
of was that the plaintiff had been guilty of gross dishinesty in
the training and running of horses, and particularly, that hie had
on several occasions conspired with other trainers and jockeys
to defraud bookmakers and owners of racehorses and the public
generally, for bis own pecuniary gain. The defendant pleaded
justification and under order delivered particulars ranging over
a period of tbree years specifying a number of races, jockeys and
borses, with the weigbts carried by them, and gidng the naines
of certain trainers. Also numerous instances of races in which
horses were said to have been "pulled" by their jockeys acting
under the plaintiff's orders, witb the resuit that other horses
backed by the plaintiff had won. An application was made for
furtber particulars, naming the bookmakers with whom the plain-
tiff was alleged ta have backed the horses in question and the
amounts of the bets respectively. TS'is wsrefused by Baithiache,
J. The plaintiffappealed. The Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy,
M.R. and Kennedy, L.J.) allowed the appeal. Kennedy, L.J.,
who delivered the judgment of the Court, says that the following
rules are establîsbed, viz.: In every case in which the defence
raises an imputation of misconduet against the plaintiff, he oughit
to be enabled to go to trial with knowledge, not merely of the
general case hie bas to mneet, but also of the act which it is alleged
he bas cominitted, and upon whîch the defendant intends to rely
as justifying the imputation. This rule is flot limited ta actions
for libel, though it includes them. Further, as a general ruie,
it is now established tnat if the particulars are such as the defend-
ant ought to give he cannot refuse to do so merely on the ground
that bis answer will disclose the narties of persons hie may intenid
to caîl as hitniesses. Tbe defendants were therefore ordered to
delîver particulars of the "backing" by the plaintiff of horses
mentioned in the particulars already delivered, specifying, whcre

posil, neahcase, tenieor Ponso h esno persons
withor hrogh homqndthet m or ime, ad paceor places,

st whc uhbcin okpae
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PiA CTIcE-DiscovFRY-AFFID.AVIT OF DOCU MENTS;-PRIVILEGE-
DOCUMENTrS COMING INTO EXISTENCE FOR ?I'RPOý: OF LEoeXL
ADVISER AND TO ENABLE HlM TO CON-DUCT DEFENCE.

lu Birrningham and 1M. & M. Omnibus Co. i. London and
R..Ly. (1913), 3 K.B. 850, a questionl of paetiee is deait

with. In an affidavit of document-,, the defenéant objected to
produce certain documents as privilegea, on te~e ground that
tlwy had corne into existence after litigation was in coiltempla-
Ifi. and in view o'f such litigation, and for th1 purpose of
ohtaining, and furnishing for the defendant 's scilcitor evid-
'once an(l information whieh cou]d flot be obtained otherwise, and
to ejiable hiua to conduet the d fence. The Englîsh Rules en-
able the court or judge to inspeet documents, which are al-

lgdto be privileged, ani, after inspection of the documents
iii question, the documents w'ere found to be privileged. and
the Court of Appeal (Williams, and Buckley, L.JJ.) refused
to order their production, and laid down that it is ilot necessary,
in an affidavit claiming privilege on thae gr-omnd for the de-
pýonent, to state that the do"uîncnts were obtained "so]e]y'' or

m1ierely'' or ''prmarily'' for the solicitor, it is, enough that
tht-y were obtained for the solieitor, as materials lipon which
professional advice could be taken in proccedingo pendîng,
tirî-atened, or anticipated.

SOLJICITOR AND CLIENT-BILL, 0F C(k.r-1>ART.Y AND PARTY COSTS

TAXED AXND î.î>Bîi FOR SOIITOR AND (CLIENT COSTS.

Ili r( Osboriii (1913) 3 K.Bý. 862. Tu this case the question
w- whether a bill of eoslts hetweeîî sohicitor and 4lient should
l)roperly inieltde the costs bc-twcen party -anîd party which had
heen taxcd and paiti. The, Court of Appeal (Williams and1
Biiclev, 1,1J.) held, affirming Channel, J., that it should.

Il.l.kE(GITI.Nl.TE (11,)-I.ITN~(F- RXFOP 'RET

CORIM BORATIVE EVIDENCE-C(ONVINvc'o OF rt--r.\TIVE F.\iI]Eii

I UE. V. c. 36, s. 2 (ONT.)).

Mahv. DiL-leyc (1414) 1 K.B. 1. This ivas an application
aiga iîst the 'putat ive failhîr of mi ilIegitiiate cl1ild to conipul
hua to pay -for itq maintenanee. The Enýr1islî Act provides that
on sincb application the luîîeorroborated e idenice of the înotheî
as to Ihe 'parent-age of the' clild is insiufieit ut (se 1 Ueco. V. e.
36i. s. 2 (Oit.) ). In corroboration of the inoth, i 's evidence, proof
was giveil of the trial and conviction o? file alleg'd fatlîîr roi,

_________ j

F'!
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unlawfully and carnally knowin- ithe mother of the ehild iii
the months of Februarýy and Mareh, 1912, the ehild having been
born in November, 1912, and it ýwas held that this was sufficient
corroboration.

LiQuOR LICENSE-PROIrrmITED SALES-GTEST 0F LODGER-USING
LJCENSED PREMISES FOR OBTAINING LIQIJOR AFTER CLOSINO
IIOURS-GUEST T3NqL.WFIJLLY ON LICENSED PREmiSES---Li-
CENSING ACT, 1910 (10 EDW. VII. AND 1 GEO. V. c,. 24), s.
62(l)-(6 EDW. VII. c. 47, s. 13 (ONT.)).

Atkins v. Agar (1,914) 1 K.B. 26. In this case a guest at a
hotel invited a relative into the hotel aftcr closing hours in
order to have a drink and was supplicd at fthc guest's request
with intoxicatingy liquor at the expense of the lodger-and it
was held by Ridley, Serutton and Bailliache, JJ., that the
relative in these eircumstances was unlawfully on the premises
for the purpose of obtaining liquor whien the prernises were rc-
quired to be closcd and might bie properly convictfed of 'a breach
of the Lieensing Act (10 Edw. VII. andl 1 Geo. V. c. 24) s.
6 2 (1)-(see 6 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 13 (Ont.)).

JUSTICES-J RISDICTION - COUýRT CONSISTING 0F STIPENDIARY
MAGISTRATE AND ANOTIIER JUSTICE 0F TUIE PE XýCE DIFFER-
ENCE 0F OPINION-STIPENDIAR MAGISTRATE ADJUDICATINO
ALONE-ACQUIESCENCE 0F SECOND MAGIST11ATE.

The Kiing v. Thomas (1914) 1 K.B. 32. In this case the
applicant was summnoned before a court of summnary jurisdic-
tion for a contravention of the Pawnbrokers Act, 1872. The
court consisted of the sfipendiary inagistrate for the district and
another justice of the peace. After hearing the evidence the
second justice told the stipendiary magistrate thaf lie did not
consider 'the evidence warranfed a conviction. The stipendiary
magistrate was of the contrary opinion and so informed fthe
other justice and stated thaf lie would take upon himsclf alone
thec burden of adjudicafing the case, to which flie second justice
said, ''Very well.'' The stipendiary magistrate then conviefed
and fined flic applicant. On an application f0 compel fhe magis-
trate to state 'a case, the Divisional Court (,Ridley, Secruffon and
Bailhache, ,JJ.) held that as thec case was one which flic sti-
pendiary magistrate had jurisdiction fo decide himself, whaf
took place anîounfed f0 a withdrawal by the second justice froin
taking, any -part ii flic decision, and fliat the conviction was
valid. The motion therefore failed.
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ACQIITTI-Qu.ýsIJ NG AiCQUITT %L-C0PRT IMPROPERLY CONSTI-
TtJTED-"NEMO DE13ET BIS VEXARI PRO EADEM CAUSAi."

The King v. Sirnpsoii <1914) 1 K.B. 66. In this case the de-
fendants had been acquitted of an aillegued breacli of the Coal
Mines Ilegulation Act, which provided that in respect of offences
under the Act ''a person etuployed in a mine . .. shall fot
except with the consent of both parties to the case, act -as a
Inember of the Court." It appeared that one of the justices
who tried ithe case was employed iii a mine and sat without the
consent of both parties, and that at the date of the trial the
prosecutor was unaware of the disqualification. The objeet
a'pparently of the motion wlas ito enable the prosecuitor to insti-
tute fresli proeeedings, but the Di)visional Court (Ridley, Serut-
toit, and Bailhache, JM.) refused the application, holding that
it is contrary to the usual practice of the court to quash an
acquittal except perhaps where the proceedings ean be said to be
clearly coram non judice. In the present case the proceedings
were voidable; but until voided, might have been enforced and
the court was of the opinion that the defendants h-ad therefore
been in peril and that the maxim inenw debct bis vexari pro
eadem cautsa was not to he lghtly invaded and therefore the
"flotion was refused.

EXTRADITION - -HABEiAS CORP'US - JURISDICTION - EVIDENCE -

OMISSION TO PROVE ORDER IN COUNCIL.

Vie' Kiing v. Governior of Brixtont Prison (1914), 1 K.B. 77.
A Police magistrate committcd a 'fug-itive criîninal to prison
With a view to his extraditionî to Italy. There was an order-in-
eouncil applying- the Extradition Act, 1870 to Jtaly, but no
,formai proof of it was g-iven, the mag-istrate being, aware of
its existence. The prisoner applied for diseharge f romn custody
Ofi the ground that in the absence of proof of the order-in-ýcoun-
cil the magistrate had no jurisdiction to commit him; but the
Divîsional ýCoudt dismîssed the motion, holding that the omis-
sion" to give proof of the order-in-council, which contained
flothing to assist the prisoner, did not invalidate the com-
IBittai s0 as to entitle the prisoner to be discharged, as the
order-inecouneiî existed, and the magistrate had in ffct juris-
diction to make the order.
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SCPREME 'JOURT.

Que.] !Nov. 10, 19113.
RICiiELiEr ELEcno.x CASE.

E lctp•,u laii--1>r(lim'iiaryt ob«ctionç-Rule of court -Ror p(al
-T ncuflisisqt( nei-App7a4 - nrisdict son - Obp(ctioizs not
('oisid-rl-Jrregiilaiity.

A rmie mnade hy thie Stiperior Court judges in Quebee. under
authority of the Dominion Controverted Elections Act of
1874, rcqiuiring notice of an eetion petition to be pubIished
I1v the retturiing, officer in a French and in an English news-
paper p'Âblished in the electoral district is incons3istent with
the provisions of section 16 of the Controverted Elections
Act, ;LS.C WOC, c. 7, ihieh rrquires publication ini on-
nieiwspap'-r offlv and has. th-recfore, ccased to have !orce.

M>r Duif. and Brodeur.,J -I th(, rue were stili in force.
faihîrt, of th, reîurîiing, officer to observe its requirements would
not he ai -round( for dismissing the petition.

J>r D-'vies. DufT, and Anglin, JJ. :-Where a petition is
dismissed on one of severTal preliminarv objIections, 'the others
flot being consi(lered, the respondent, on an appea-l to the Sup-
reine Court of Canada, may ,eyupon ail the objections --.d is
not vonfined to the mie on which the judgment appealed froin
lIas hawtd. Jdington, J.. contra. Fitzpatrick, CAJ, and B~
detîr. .. expressing no opinion.

A 1)lpaI a]Ioweil with eosts.ý
E. A. P. Mofrgain, foi appellat. BIcun'rt, K.C., for re-

Que.] WJItKs v' ~TW. [I)cc, 23, 1913.

y tOlb,<îrtra'aiy- t 19)21 ('.
An action h.w thi- curator to an insoivent etate to recover

ba<'k ilimiOIIs paid Iy flic insolvent. imnmediately béfore the
~IhfL(b1Ii~ t i not ha'rrco, Iw cain' the transaction, on accoivit

* of u hicd the1ow lind heen paid was so iitcd with ille(ga]itN
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that the creditor himseIf could flot have recovered it back bv
action. The creditor hud depoeited money with the insolvent
on1 the proinise of 1&rge profits. An expoeure of the latter 's
mnethods having been puhiished in the newspapers, and having
other "esoIi8 for suspicion, the creditor, by urgent demandF,
obt.ained payment thie day before the insolvent abseonded.

IIdld, that the cred.tor mnust be deemed te have known that
his debtor wa insolvent at the iime of the payment.

Appeal nfllowed 'wih costs.
.4tivaier, K.C.. and Chauvin, for appellant. C. H. Stephens,
K..and A. Maillot, flor respondent.

Zcncb anb M3ar
JUDICIAL AppoiNT-MENTýS.

lion. lEzekiel Mýcbieod. a judge of the Appeal Division of the
Smpreine Court of 'New Brunswick to be Chief Justice thereof
w4th the titie of Chief Justice of New Brunswick, výice Sir
Fredlerick E. Barker, retired. i'Jan. 10.)

W. L'. H. Grimmner, K.C., of St. Stcphen. New Brunswick.
in be a judge of the Appeal Division of the Supreine Court of
Nt'%v Brunsw~iek, vice Mr. Justice «.McLeod. 'Jan. 10.)

Ilot. W. C. IL Grimmer. a judge of the Appea! Division of
ti-,, Sapreine ''ouirt of New Brunswick to 1n. a judge of the'
Chancerv Division of si d court. (.Jan. 14.)

ifloteam anbt 31eteam.
The following is a "chestnut," but nîay perhaps be helpful

as a r,.iiinder to soine judge who niight be tenmptcd to forget
Iimst.-à-f. The counsel was Scotch and the judg-e was English.
Tht' case conicernee certain water rights, arnd the lawycr hai
frequentl 'v to uge the word -water," which he pronounccd verv
br,îad.

"Mr. 8S%-aiid-So,'' at last interrupted the judgc, ''do youi
spell water with two t 's in vour counitry?"

"Na. na, my lord,'' rctorted the lawyer. b lut we speil mani-
liera wi' twa n's!''

- a
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A n-el question %vas before the court in the Iowa case of
K-amrr v. Rcm<r,45S L.A. (N.S.) 928. -which holds that
no action livs for eau iný-, the relaps- of a convale»cent woman
bv calling her over the teiephon, durin- lier hushand's known
ai*ence. and ivith threateii.g anti abusive language ordering
h.-r te take charge of her husband 's ceattie. which had escaped
froin their inelosure. under penai'lv of a threaiened visit to fier
home to avenge the speaker of the a'-;uîniedt wroiîg infliécted by
failure to keep the eattie ineloffed.

This case is also authority for the proposition that aLusinL-
and threateiiing î1 iv:aî ver a telephont is not an assault-

A case %vas reenui dee(' in Quehec by Judge Pc~iieau
Lajg1Iois v. Quf hé r d- Lakr St. Johiîn Ry (>. which hrûugh!t

up an interestimr question. The~ plaintiff stied for damages for
heinq- ejecied frein a train becatise lie refused tz, surrender
ais ticket on account of inet beiing prvided %vith seating acoeni-
niodation. lu consequenceé of such refusai the coîdiîctor
stopped the, train shortly after it hall left a tzta1ion alon-z
thre road an(. put -he plaint i f off. Tlie judge iii rend ring
ju(lznent said that t je fact of the- plaintiff reinainîi:, on
the train an<1 sta; l'n,-z Nvas an aeknioiv(wlie.iint that fie was
prepared tei proeeed on the train. and therefore lik ticket was
(ollectale. Ile. however. gave plaintiff *tdii'gneit for the SIum
of $10 ani ùosts on1 accouint of the eonidiitor puitting Fini off
lwtWten two statioiF. tvhiel ivals flot jiletifi;1lvl,..


